One of the most difficult aspects in rhinoplasty is resolving and preventing functional compromise of the nasal valve area reliably. The nasal valves are crucial for the individual breathing competence of the nose. Structural and functional elements contribute to this complex system: the nasolabial angle, the configuration and stability of the alae, the function of the internal nasal valve, the anterior septum symmetrically separating the bilateral airways and giving structural and functional support to the alar cartilage complex and to their junction with the upper lateral cartilages, the scroll area. Subsequently, the open angle between septum and sidewalls is important for sufficient airflow as well as the position and function of the head of the turbinates. The clinical examination of these elements is described. Surgical techniques are more or less well known and demonstrated with patient examples and drawings: anterior septoplasty, reconstruction of tip and dorsum support by septal extension grafts and septal replacement, tip suspension and lateral crural sliding technique, spreader grafts and suture techniques, splay grafts, alar batten grafts, lateral crural extension grafts, and lateral alar suspension. The numerous literature is reviewed.
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Many elements contribute to its functional stability and guarantee for the individual a feeling of unimpaired breathing. Sometimes we find a surprising discrepancy between our prejudice as investigators and the patients' depiction.
The amount of airflow felt to be sufficient seems to vary enormously individually. We always have to keep in mind that we deal with a precisely coordinated system of mobile and sufficiently stable yet weak cartilaginous structural elements and elastic fibrous connections and suspensions as well as interwoven muscles in the anterior segment of the nose that seems to be balanced individually and that we are definitely going to compromise by any approach with scalpels and scissors. There are patients who came for aesthetic rhinoplasties and are bothered by consecutively impaired breathing more than pleased by the successful nasal reshaping.
Therefore, we have to analyze carefully the individual finding, the weakest element in the functional chain, the specific risk of the planned procedure, and the most effective technique to combine functional requirements and aesthetic objectives.
EXAMINATION AND PLANNING PROCEDURES
Prior to surgery, the physician has to evaluate the role of every single element of the functional complex of the anterior part of the nose. Conceiving and understanding the patient's problems requires focusing on the different elements by appropriate maneuvers and techniques to evaluate their particular importance. Anterior rhinomanometry to some extent impairs the function to be measured. So, first of all, precise observation of normal and forced inspiration is important and helps to understand the patient's anatomical conditions, which can vary enormously yet guarantee individually normal breathing.
Consultation should include questions on a preferred side of breathing impairment and obvious factors such as worsening under physical strain or at night. 2 Incompatibility concerning a special side position while sleeping indicates a nasal airway problem on the opposite side, physiologically showing decongestion while there is congestion on the dependent side. But decongestion does not result in airway opening of the upper side in the lying position when there is critical obstruction.
Some patients instinctively demonstrate a Cottle maneuver displaying the nasal vestibule as the location of the dysfunction. Pulling on the cheeks improves breathing in nasal valve incompetence (positive Cottle test). Different self-made spring-like devices of cotton buds or plastic stuff supporting the nasal alae are presented by the patients to demonstrate the requested surgical procedure.
Most important are the clinical findings of the anterior septum. It has to be straight in the midline from the nostrils to the area beyond the internal nasal valves where the nasal cavities are widened. Minimal deviations have enormous effects on the airflow through that narrow nozzle, and asymmetry causes the tendency for unilateral alar and valvular collapse. Techniques of anterior septal resection are obsolete. So recontouring and stabilization (e.g., splints such as spreader grafts or exchange techniques to bring a strong and straight septal plate into the adequate anterior septal position) have to be considered.
Unilateral or bilateral concavity of alar cartilages has to be detected and the functional implications evaluated. Small glass spatulae help to assess the missing support of the alar wings during inspiration and detect the site where the support most effectively improves breathing, either apical, intermediate, or at the alar base.
Unilateral alar collapse indicates either increased airflow compensating for contralateral nasal cavity obstruction or ipsilateral structural weakness of the alar framework, for example, by lateral crural concavity or overall weakness and dysfunction of the small nasal muscles. Support by a flat ophthalmologic glass spatula ( Fig. 1 ) in these cases completely relieves breathing on the side of the collapse or indicates contralateral impairment. The site of maximum relief can be determined by this maneuver. It helps to differentiate for the surgical concept to be preferred. Is it strengthening the alar contour by a batten graft or lateralization of the alar base? Weak and especially concave lateral crura combined with tension nose deformities tend to collapse during slightly forced inspiration. The bilateral spatula maneuver again helps to exclude the alar part of the problem and focus on further abnormities.
Deformities in the area of the footplates can influence the airflow when there is significant widening by increased footplate divergence and hypertrophic depressor septi muscle. Narrowing the columellar base by compression with both branches of the speculum reveals the contribution of the columellar width to the overall dysfunction.
In bulbous tip deformities, aesthetic rhinoplasty may exacerbate or cause airway obstruction, especially if the lateral crura show significant recurvature into the vestibular lumen. Intradomal sutures for tip reshaping also narrow the bottleneck of the nostrils. The effect of intradomal sutures can be simulated by pressure onto the tip bilaterally and simultaneously the patient has to assess grossly the impact on the airflow.
Further, the position and support of the nasal tip have to be estimated. Is there a physiological connection between the footplates and the anterior septal border or is it missing, lost by trauma or previous surgery? What does the patient feel when the nasal tip is pushed upward? Some patients demonstrate the procedure spontaneously and ask for just performing that movement by surgery. The direction of the vestibular airflow is changed and also the scroll area and the internal nasal valve are stabilized by pushing the cephalic rim of the lower lateral cartilages over the caudal rim of the upper lateral cartilages. What is the reliable analogous procedure? This question has to be answered individually in terms of simultaneously demanded aesthetic procedures. May the lateral crura be shortened or the scroll area reinforced and the cartilage overlap improved? May the septum be extended and the tip support augmented? Do the patients accept the limitation of their aesthetic desires and are they aware of the conflict between aesthetic and function?
The stabilization of the nasal valve area has to be secured by additional techniques such as spreader grafts and suture techniques.
For examination of the nasal valve area, the glass spatula is again of great benefit. It adds minimal additional obstruction and prevents harm to the nasal mucosa by the round tip and flat smooth spatula tip. It helps to simulate the effect of spreader grafts by plunging it into the subdorsal angle (Fig. 1C) . Simultaneously, we can show the patient the effect on aesthetics of the cartilaginous nasal dorsum, which is normalized in cases of sidewall collapse but also unpleasantly widened in other cases-important for informed consent.
To differentiate the focus of nasal obstruction in ambiguous cases of nasal valve incompetence and vasomotoric rhinopathia, we ask the patient to apply external splints or a pair of silicon tubes (Fig. 2 ) at night for a longer period to help in evaluation of the valvular aspect of the problem. If he or she does not experience definite breathing relief, surgery at the internal valve area is not indicated but rather procedures regarding the posterior septum or turbinates or nonsurgical treatment.
SURGICAL PROCEDURES

Anterior Septoplasty
Anterior septal deformities have to be handled with great care. Slight deviations of the anterior border can be straightened by scoring and interposition between the medial crura, in selected cases combined with minute shortening, if there is significant excess in length of the anterior septal border. But more pronounced deformities are very resistive to reshaping. Shortening of the lower border in case of inadequate tension and repositioning onto the premaxillary crest and anterior nasal spine in cases of subluxation are important. In addition, excision of a small wedge of cartilage on the concave side at the lower border and permanent suture fixation help to stabilize the septum in a perpendicular position. An adequate groove should be carved or burred on the anterior nasal spine to prevent recurrent dislocation. Remaining deviation of the apical aspect of the anterior septum needs scoring and stabilization by a thin cartilaginous splint and mattress sutures to prevent unpredictable further deformation (Fig. 3) . Often, spreader grafts meet this purpose.
But there are more resistant anterior deviations where the only adequate technique is total septal explantation, extracorporal septoplasty, and replantation of a stable cartilaginous or osseocartilaginous neoseptum, which has to be firmly refixed at the anterior nasal spine and the keystone area (Fig. 4) . In this case we prefer the open approach. For more details, see the article by Gubisch in this issue.
Spreader Grafts
Spreader grafts (Fig. 5C ) can be applied by the closed approach. Graft material is harvested by a hemitransfixion incision from the lower posterior septum, where it is sufficiently thick. If the implantation of a spreader graft 
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is the only procedure, a small tunnel is dissected precisely with the mucosa elevator determining the graft position and avoiding the total tunnel dissection. In the latter case, the graft needs suture fixation. The procedures can be performed bilaterally in the same way. Ear cartilage, either tragal or conchal, can be grafted instead of septal cartilage, opening the internal valve with the same effect. The specific advantage of this technique is preservation of the continuity of the upper lateral cartilages and the septum as well as the overlying perichondrium, thus guaranteeing increased tension to open the valvular angle. In all other cases, where the upper lateral cartilages have to be separated from the septum, this continuity is lost, reducing the stability of the cartilaginous vault and the tension from the septum to the sidewall and resulting in a reduced valvular angle (Fig. 5A, B) . Then an open approach is of great advantage, as the spreader grafts can be sutured precisely in a position minimally lower than the dorsal septal border and the upper lateral cartilages can be sutured side by side to the grafts or more effectively overlapping the grafts or even overlapping the septum, thus strengthening the sidewall tension (Fig. 5E ). The grafts can be shortened anteriorly if they are palpably too long in the subdomal vestibulum. Posteriorly, they have to meet the keystone area to prevent a sidewall impression or be even longer to fit into the open roof, if there is a risk of bone collapse in simultaneous hump reduction. Resorbable sutures are sufficient for the spreader grafts, but alternatively 6.0 permanent sutures can be applied in a horizontal Ushaped pattern to enable further trimming of the septal dorsum without cutting the stitches.
The combination of spreader grafts and suture techniques (Figs. 6 and 7) creates superior functional integrity, but the aesthetic result requires very precise suturing and sometimes further trimming of the septum and resuturing the upper lateral cartilages until the result is perfect. A parrot beak has to be avoided or eliminated.
Splay Grafts
Again, a closed approach is appropriate when opening and stabilization of the internal nasal valves is the only procedure. A bilateral intercartilaginous incision is continued unilaterally into a hemitransfixion incision. The mucosa is dissected off the upper lateral cartilages very carefully and a slit of septal cartilage is excised directly under the cartilaginous vault, conserving its continuity over the dorsum from one side to the other. The splay graft is harvested either from the lower posterior septum or the auricular concha including the helical crus. A small groove (Fig. 8A ) in the center of the graft's undersurface helps to fix the position in the septal slit (Fig. 8B) , and very conservative scoring or thinning by shaving of a septal graft creates the proper shape and tension. A conchal graft can be taken perpendicular to the helical crus, giving a shape like bird wings (Fig. 8C) supporting the upper lateral cartilages and the scroll area laterally without widening the nasal dorsum excessively (Fig. 9) .
The open approach is advantageous whenever additional suture techniques for lateral crural stabilization and tip procedures are required. 
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Batten Grafts
Batten grafts work like a laminated or compound spring (Fig. 10) . They are placed in pockets according to the site of maximum effect in the clinical examination. They reinforce the ala in cases of lateral crural deformation or overresection. An alar rim incision is appropriate. In given cases, scar tissue should be resected to prevent alar thickening with the risk of a reverse effect by narrowing the vestibule. We place the graft on top of the alar cartilage with fine resorbable transvestibular sutures, the knots lying in the vestibular lumen (Fig. 11) . Under batten grafts are an alternative. The grafts should be curved for superior reconstruction of the alar convexity. Auricular conchal cartilage fits perfectly, but septal cartilage can be bent by careful scoring and is as effective with increased stability.
More often there is an indication for internal valvular reinforcement by batten grafts (Fig. 12) . The same approach as for external valve repair exposes the site of implantation. Transnasal sutures can fix the grafts in position and are anchored on silicon sheets to prevent small pressure sores. Wound care is essential. Silicon tubes (e.g., Nasivent 1 ) (Fig. 2) for several weeks help to stabilize the result during consolidation. 
Lateral Crural Strut Grafts
The indication for these grafts is the need for better cartilaginous support of the lateral alar segment at the piriform aperture, also vestibular impairment by the curved lateral end of the lateral crus when worsened by tip reshaping with intradomal sutures. They are shaped and implanted like batten grafts with special position as strut grafts and functioning as lateral crural extension grafts (Fig. 13) . Appropriate suturing is essential in the way described earlier. 
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Reconstruction of Tip Support by Septal Replacement
Severe tip depression requires reconstruction of tip support by one of the techniques of septal extension grafts, repositioning of septal remnants with intranasal or extracorporeal reshaping, double-layer conchal cartilage grafts, or rib grafts. We use them in the listed order for reasons of biological quality.
Extension grafts are harvested from the septum (Fig. 14) or auricle. Unilateral or bilateral splints of cartilage stabilize the central graft to give support to the medial crura, which are also fixed by sutures. The open approach facilitates the procedures but is not mandatory.
Repositioning of septal remnants we perform mostly by extracorporeal septoplasty if the remaining septum is deviated. The technique is also advantageous if there is a straight remnant that ideally fits in the anterior position in a different orientation, either upside down or rotated by 90 to 180 degrees. Again, stable refixation of the extracorporeally finished septal plate is mandatory.
For double-layer conchal cartilage grafts, harvest of both conchae is beneficial. Thus, enough grafting material of sufficient length and symmetry is available. Aiach's forceps helps a great deal to handle suturing of the two congruent grafts. Putting the concave sides together requires less sutures. They are placed in a central line, keeping the ends free of sutures for ease of further trimming and diverging the ends to ride on the anterior nasal spine or maxillary crest for reliable midline fixation (Fig. 15) .
In severe saddle nose deformities, there is no better material than rib cartilage grafts, especially if tip and dorsum support is required (Fig. 16 ). Many details improve the success rate. An anterior septocolumellar strut should be harvested from the center of a plain segment of a wide rib. An L-shaped graft for simultaneous dorsum support can be harvested from the area of a synchondrosis. Unfortunately, the rib contour there is often curved so that the graft of sufficient dimensions has to be fabricated out of two straight parts. Tailoring the columellar strut grossly by a no. 11 blade and then further thinning with a bur is advantageous to prevent objectionable cuts into the cartilage followed by deflection. Stable fixation at the anterior nasal spine requires subtle fabrication in a W-shaped fashion to fit on the spine or alternatively V-shaped fitting into a groove if the spine is missing. An adequate suture technique is necessary and a transoral approach beneficial in selected cases. Bilateral fixation at the bony rim of the nasal floor through drill holes improves stability where appropriate. If the alar cartilages are preserved, the rib graft can be short to give support to the medial crura like the former septum; otherwise, it can be constructed as high as the tip projection to support the nasal tip directly. Then a nicely rounded and wide apical shape is required like an umbrella graft to support the skin smoothly. Lateral crural remnants can be fixed to the graft appropriately. In addition, spreader grafts can keep the rib graft straight in the midline in continuity with the residual septum.
Reduction of Columellar Width
If columellar width contributes significantly to vestibular obstruction, the depressor septi muscle can be partially resected and mattress sutures bring the footplates in firm contact with the anterior septal border, so that scarring keeps the result long lasting. In addition, footplate divergence can be reduced by medial crural transsection (Fig. 17) . 
Lateral Alar Suspension
If lateralization of the alar base seems to be of major benefit, the following technique is helpful: laterally to the alar base a small C-shaped island flap is outlined, a tunnel dissected, and the flap inserted at the inner aspect of the alar base, thus pulling it laterally and increasing the skin surface to a small yet sometimes critical amount.
DISCUSSION
Kasperbauer and Kern
4 stated that knowledge of the structure and function of the nasal valve region is required by all who operate on the nose. The nasal valve area is a complex structure and recently differentiated into cartilaginous valve segment and bony valve segment. 5 Surgical improvement of impaired function therefore cannot follow a single reference. Evaluation of the airflow-limiting factors has to keep in mind the contribution of structures beyond the valve area, the variable mucovascular component of the turbinates and the septum, 6, 7 and the consecutive limitations of surgical interference.
Anterior nasal septal deformity is responsible for premature inspiratory collapse of the nasal valves 8 and nasal obstruction in many patients. Only recently, diagnostic recording of alar collapse was achieved by computer-assisted rhinomanometry 9 and inspiratory and fixed nasal valve collapse was differentiated by acoustic rhinometry. 10 Standard techniques of septoplasty often fail to create the desired results. The technique of extracorporeal septoplasty, 3 as described in detail by the senior author, in severe cases is appropriate in our hands, allowing replacement of a stable and straight septum into the midline to separate the vestibules and nasal valves symmetrically. Simultaneously reconstruction and maintaining tip support is achieved and alar collapse on the side of the former deviation prevented. In selected cases of sharply bent anterior septal deviation, the technique of scoring, splinting, and suturing achieves stability as well. A straight septum is important for unimpaired nasal valve function, 11 and if material is missing, replacement is required. 12 In any case, the goal is creating bilateral symmetrical cross sections in the nasal valve area. According to Pirila and Tikanto, 13 the subjective sensation of nasal obstruction is decreased significantly by increase of cross-sectional area on the side of the deviation, although on the opposite side the cross-sectional area is reduced and the bilateral parameters of acoustic rhinometry and rhinomanometry show only a slight increase or none. 14 Adamson et al 15 stated no objective nasal obstruction measured by posterior rhinomanometry in 50 patients before and after reduction rhinoplasty ''despite the potential for a decreased cross-sectional area of the valve region'' (not displayed by the applied posterior examination technique; author's comment), whereas 5 years later in a prospective study by acoustic rhinomanometry Grymer 16 verified a 25% decrease in cross-sectional area at the nasal valve versus 13% decrease at the piriform aperture after aesthetic reduction rhinoplasty compared with the preoperative values.
Also, Roithmann et al 17 found a significant decrease in cross-sectional area in the nasal valves by acoustic rhinometric assessment in postrhinoplasty nasal obstruction patients compared with a healthy population. A new classification of the internal nasal valve types 18 according to the cross-sectional configuration may help to select the appropriate technique of valvular improvement.
In reduction rhinoplasty, specific measures are essential to prevent airway compromise. Suture techniques for cartilaginous vault reconstruction on top of a reduced septal dorsum might be sufficient. 19 A bending suture technique for vault reconstruction in each upper lateral cartilage was presented by Ozturan et al. 20 In a series of 28 patients with tension nose, the angle of the internal nasal valves was measured preoperatively and 12 months postoperatively, showing an increase from 9.1 degrees preoperatively to 25.3 degrees postoperatively.
A combination of suture techniques and cartilage grafts might be more reliable and was proposed by Meyer et al 21 for correcting collapsed alae or posterior valvular disturbance, placing a slightly convex septal or auricular slice cartilage over the involved cartilages modified by preceding sutures to place them in a more convex position. Park 22 suggested flaring sutures to augment the repair of the dysfunctional nasal valve, and subsequently these were combined with spreader grafts. 23, 24 For severe internal nasal valve dynamic incompetence, Sciuto and Bernardeschi 25 presented a similar solution. The upper lateral cartilages are dissected off the septum. The dorsal septal border is widened by dorsal spreader grafts and the dorsal margins of the upper lateral cartilages are sutured together over the suspending septum.
Spreader grafts alone sometimes fail to prevent impairment of breathing in our experience in reduction of a narrow nose with a high dorsum. But in many cases they represent a great improvement for maintenance of valvular function in rhinoplasty compared with earlier techniques. Hurst 26 described the placement of strips of cartilage without dividing the upper lateral cartilages, preserving their continuity across the dorsum to straddle them effectively, confirmed by Andre et al. 27 As a single measure, we apply this technique in revision cases improving the sidewall tension and configuration in cases of middle vault collapse. Described by Sheen in endonasal rhinoplasty, the spreader grafts became a widespread technique applied in the external approach. 28 Constantinides et al 29 reported the lasting objective improvement on the nasal valve by spreader grafts in open cosmetic septorhinoplasty. This technique resulted in an 89% improvement of internal valvular function by subjective data from patients in a minimum of 12 months follow-up, 30 17% of the patients treated simultaneously with batten grafts. As a modification, minispreader grafts taken from the cephalic border of the lower lateral cartilages were sutured to the septum, preserving a fibromucous connection and simultaneously suspending the nasal tip, with rhinomanometric data demonstrating an improvement in total mean nasal airflow. 31 Batten grafts are recommended in cases of dynamic insufficiency of the nasal valves, contrary to statically narrowed valves indicating spreader grafts. 18, 24, 30 Toriumi et al 32 precisely described the placement of batten grafts at the site of maximal lateral nasal wall collapse, applying curved septal or auricular cartilage grafts into pockets through limited endonasal incisions or by open approach. Patients' scoring and clinical testing confirmed a high success rate in treatment of external or internal nasal valve collapse except for cases of excessive narrowing at the piriform aperture, loss of vestibular skin, or scarring. Other authors found the batten grafts as effective [33] [34] [35] [36] with minimal side effects such as minor aesthetic fullness in the augmented area. They work like a laminated spring reinforcing weak alar or upper lateral cartilages or the junction of both, the scroll area especially in postsurgical weakness. Placement requires great care not to protrude the wall internally and reducing the crosssectional area.
In this context, the treatment of external nasal valve (alar rim) collapse is focused on alar rim batten grafts or lateral crural struts placed as overlay or underlay grafts. [37] [38] [39] Related techniques of structural grafting for airflow improvement are important in cases of loss of tip support and changes in nasal tissue resilience resulting from rhinoplasties or aging effects, [40] [41] [42] [43] varying from septal extension grafts to total reconstruction of the alar cartilages with a partially split septal cartilage graft. In our hands, septal extension grafts stabilized with spreader grafts such as splints are most effective.
A significantly wide columellar base can be the predominant cause for valvular dysfunction and has to be corrected by columelloplasty. 44 In some cases, the true locus and solution to the problem lies lateral to the nasal valve angle in the fibroareolar tissue that connects the lateral aspect of the lateral crus to the bony pyriform aperture. Then trimming a lateral crural J flap for increasing lateral and caudal tension is successful in opening the nasal valves. 45 Other ancillary techniques such as lateral suture suspension are most effective in special cases of valvular dysfunction related to weakened muscular activity, narrow vestibular floor or medialized alar base, nasal valve stenosis, and facial palsy. [46] [47] [48] [49] The finding of airflow improvement following face lifts 50 confirms these proposals. Some cases of severe valvular stenosis following rhinoplasty require revision osteotomies with outfracture of the nasal bones. 51 
CONCLUSION
We state with Croce et al 52 :
The rhinosurgeon should be able to locate precisely the cartilaginous and/or osseus structural deformity impairing nasal airflow. The rhinosurgeon has to realize the functional drawbacks associated with a planned rhinoplasty procedure, employ a proper approach to the region, and apply prophylactic techniques not to endanger nasal valve function to satisfy aesthetics.
